Enta,iigleiiieiit is one of t,he most, philosophically interesting aspects of quantum mechanics. It. also forms one of t,he corner stones of the new field of quant,nin iiiforniatioii. We generat8e entanglement between the amplitude and p h s e quadratmes of a, pair of beanis by coiiibiniiig a pair of strongly qua.dra,ture squeezed beams with ir/2 rehtive phase on a. beam split,ter [l].
Formally, a pa.ir of beanis are entangled if their qua,ntum state ca.nnot, be writsten in a. seprable nianner. This abst,ra.ct concept has recently been transhted int,o a. criterion for Gaussian continuous va,riable eiitaiigleiiieiit,~~]. We experimentdly compare t,liis criterion, in the presence of loss, to a, criterion for observat,ion of the EPR-paradox[.l(l and deiiioiistrat,e qua.lit,ative and quantitative differences (see fig. 1 A ) ) .
These differences a.rise from the sensitividy of the EPR-paradox t80 stsate niixedness, a. property that t8he inseparability crit,erion is entirely iiiseiisit,ive to. It is therefore useful to characterise ent,anglenient not, only in terms of inseparability, but also its mixedness. We represent our ent.anglement, 011 a, diagram of t,lie sideband photon iiumher required to generate the eiita,ngleiiient -a property synonyinous to inseparability -versus the excess sideband photjons (see fig. 1 B) ). We disp1a.y efficacy contours of some coliinion quaiitmum inforiiiatioii prot,ocols on this dia.gram 
